
150 Pair of Men's Shoes
Gun Metal or Kid, value
$13.50 at

$8.50»
SWEATERS

Misses slip on sweaters, all
wool, $5.75 value at

$3.65
LADIES* SWEATERS

All colors, $7.50 value at

$3.98

Heavy Outing Gowns»
value $2.75, at

$1.65

WHITE HOMESPUN

Best quality, 40c value at

22.1c.

Martha Washington
Shoes, value $9.00 at

FALL

$5.90

DRESS GINGHAM
Bent quality, fast colors, 40c
value at

25c.

A. C. A. TICKING
Feather ticking, 75c value
at

48c

Children's Cloaks, value
$15.00 at

$8.50
MEN'S WORK SHOES

- $4.50 values at

$2.98
Best drill, 40c value at

25c.
Best quality brogan shoes,
$4.00 value at

I

I
Children's Middy Suits in
blue serge, $10.50 value at

$6\50
MIDDY SUITS

All wool serge, $18.50 val¬
ue at

$1150
LADIES' MIDDY SUITS

In blue serge $15.00 value

*

$1075
. SILK DRESSES

In all shades, §39.00 value
'

$17.50
SILK POPLHN
$1.50 value at

85c.
Taffeta, Messaline, Crepe
de chine, $3.00 value at

$1.75
ALL WOOL SERGE

In all colprs, $2.50 value at

$1.25
$5.00 silk hose at

I $2.75

We have a larger and ^tter selected stock
for the fall trade than ever before

Since 1916 I have been enlarging my stock every year to more than double.
To-day we carry one of the largest stocks in this section. There was a time
when it meant more for merchants to keep their stock than it did to sell, as

goods were advancing daily, but I think the time has past and I have decided
to unload my big stock.
Now if cutting the prices will help me Jto reduce it I will certainly do my

part, and cost will not be considered. » «

Therefore we are going to reduce the prices through our entire stock. On
some goods we will cut the prices to LESS than HALF for the next FIFTEEN
Days, BEGINNING

Friday, October 8th
Ana Will ContiMáküntü the 25th

$2.74
OUTINGS

Pink, blue, white, best qual¬
ity, 45c value at .

WT?

Read our speeial offering and you will see how mueh you ean

save by doing your shopping here

FREE ONE BAR OF OCTAGON SOAP
WITH EVERY $5 PURCHASE

27k.
COTTON FLANNEL

50c quality at

29c.
MEN'S WORK SHOES

$7.50 value at

$4.50
WOMEN' WORK SHOES

$5.00 value at

$3.45
APRON GINGHAM:

30c value at

17k.
Men's wool jeans pants,
$4.00 value at

$2.45
MADRAS TICKING

Good quality 39c value at

19c.
BOYS' SUITS

MIDDY SUITS
Strictly all wool, $27.50
value at

$17.50
LADIES SKIRTS

In all wool serge, $7.50 val¬
ue at V

$4.95
Men's fleece lined under
shirts, best there is, $1.50
value at

95c.
CHEVIOTS

Best grade, 40c value at

22k.
MEN'S OVERALLS

Good quality at

$1.65
PERCALES

In all shades, 40c value at

25c.
LADIES' SILK HOSE

$1.50 value at

75c.

Ladies9 Ready-to- Wear Department j
We have hundreds of Dresses, Coat Suits and Coats on display, and we are offering them at a big reduction. As we

want to reduce our stock, therefore we are compelled to sacrifice our profits. Why should you go to the large cities and,
buy your merchandise where you have to pay a big price for what you get, as you can . come here and get the same goods
for less money. Some things you can buy at almost half the price, and you can also find a large selection to pick from.

DRESSES ". COAT SUITS
We have them in tricotine, tricolette, serge, messaline We carry over 300 coat suits in stock in any shade
and taffeta. Prices_$12.50 to $75.00 and quality you want at a big saving.

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES DRESSES CLOAKS
We have a wonderful selection in all wool serge, sizes We carry them in plush, velvet, broad cloth and sil-
5 to 15, something snappy andcheap. verton. Prices_$10.00 to $75.00

Millinery! We are showing one of the snappiest and most up-to-date lines in this department that we have
ever shown. We have several hundred hats on display, and are offering them at a big reduction.

tf^liffcthSnM V ^e aont't nave to brag too much about our clothing as our old customers, who have been liberal
^>B'ür B>118111 jig <e enough to patronize us in the past, know we carry one of the largest and best stocks of clothing,
and can always save from $10.00 to $15.00 on their suits. We have this season a larger stock than ever before, and we are

offering it for the next 15]days at a big reduction. Some suits we are cutting thc prices to almost half.
EXTRA SPECIALS BOYS' SUITS

100 young men's English suits in all the best shades, We have a beautiful line of boys suits any size you

strictly all wool. $49.50 values at_$23.50 want and we offering them for less than elsewhere.
150 MEN'S SUITS Blue, brown and gray. $45.00 values at_$22.50

RUBENSTEIN
We have no branch stores-in the same old stand. EDGEFIELD, S. C.

EXTRA SPECIAL
50 dresses in all wool trico¬
tine, $35.00 value at

$17.50

MEN'S SUITS
I special lot, sizes 35 to 38,
all wool, $47.50 value at

$22.50

COAT SUITS
In all wool serge, all colors,
$39.50 values at

$19.95

SHIRTS
Men's best blue work shirts
$1.75 value at

98c.

SWEATERS
Boys all wool sweaters,
$7.50 values at

$4.50

Sizes 2 to 8, $7.50 value at

$4.50
GEORGETTE WAISTS

All colors $5.75 value at

$2.75
SHOES

We have received a full line
of the famous well known

Douglas shoes for men. A

large assortment of Martha

Washington shoes for ladies

also a full line of children's
and misses' in any color you

want, for less than you caa

buy elsewhere.

SPECIAL
75 pair of Ladies shoes in

chocolate or black, one-half'

heel, $10.50 value at

$6.95
150 pair shoes, black or tan,
high or medium heel, $7.50
values at

$3.95
One lot of shoes in choco¬
late and black, $13.50 val¬
ue at

$8.50

I

m


